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Illinoiis Treasu
urer Freerichs Opens Applicatiions
For New Intternship
p Prograam
Reportt: Formerr Program
m “Clout Heavy” and Wastteful
CHICAG
GO – Illino
ois Treasurerr Michael Frerichs annnounced todaay a new, unpaid internnship
program to provide Illinois studeents with han
nds-on expeerience in puublic service. Interns cann earn
college credit and work in areaas such as legal, investtment operaations, markketing, unclaaimed
property,, and policy.
“We wan
nt to providee students wiith a real-wo
orld, hands-oon learning experience inn public servvice,”
Frerichs said. “With the right too
ols and a sollid understannding of how
w government works, we can
put Illino
ois students on the path to success.”
When Trreasurer Frerrichs took office in 2015, he calledd for an indeependent perrformance reeview
herited challeenges from the previouus administraation.
to identiffy strengths, opportunities, and inh
The Plan
nte Moran reeview identiffied a paid internship prrogram that was “clout heavy.” Thee lack
of formaal policies, procedures an
nd supervisiion led to innaccurate tim
me sheets, exxcessive exppense
claims, and travel voucher errorss. It recommeended the prrogram’s com
mplete revision.
Frerichs’ new, unpaiid program will have an
n internship coordinatorr, job descriiptions, interrview
valuations. None of thesee existed preeviously.
process, scoring criteeria, and perfformance ev
“We willl build a reaal internship program wiith proper coontrols to ennsure a proffessional leaarning
experiencce that show
ws students first-hand how governnment entitiees work toggether to proovide
nt services an
nd make suree everyone is following t he rules,” Frerichs saidd.
importan
Applican
nts must be Illinois residents, 18 yeaars of age or older, and enrolled as a full-time stuudent
with an accredited co
ollege, univeersity, or law
w school. Thhe deadline to submit appplications iss May
22, 2015. For more in
nformation or to apply, visit www.illlinoistreasurrer.gov
-MORE-

About Plante Moran
Plante Moran is a large, Midwestern-based accounting and consulting firm with offices in
Illinois, Michigan and Ohio. It is ranked 13th nationally in size and 6th largest in the state of
Illinois. The company specializes in various industries, including government. It has a deep
understanding of the unique accounting, financial, operational and technology needs of
government organizations.
About the Illinois Treasurer
The Illinois Treasurer is the state’s chief investment officer and Frerichs is a Certified Public
Finance Officer. He protects consumers by encouraging savings plans for college or trade school,
increasing financial education among all ages, and removing barriers to a secured retirement. As
the state’s Chief Investment Officer, he actively manages approximately $25 billion. Currently,
the portfolio includes $13 billion in state funds, $7 billion in college savings plans, and $5 billion
on behalf of state and local governments. The investment approach is conservative to ensure the
preservation of principal and returns $28 to the state for every $1 spent in operations. The
Treasurer’s Office predates Illinois’ incorporation in 1818. Voters in 1848 chose to make it an
elected office.
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